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BOOK REVIEWS
Writing and Presenting Scientific Papers (2nd edition). B. cators we would be if we adopted the concepts described in
this book.Malmfors, P. Garnsworthy, and M. Grossman. Nottingham
I believe that all of us can become more effective communi-University Press, Manor Farm, Main Street, Thrumpton, Not-
cators. We often gain communication skills by observing thosetingham NG11 0AX, UK. Available from Blackwell Publish-
we consider to be good communicators; however, the authorsing, P.O. Box 570, Ames, IA 50010-0570. 2004. Paperback,
have captured these concepts for written and oral presenta-153 pp., $39.99. ISBN 1-897676-12-3.
tions in an easy-to-read book that allows all of us to have an
expert on our desk. I would recommend this book to students,Writing and Presenting Scientific Papers is not about the
teachers, researchers, writers, and reviewers to improve every-mechanics of writing and presenting scientific findings but the
one’s communications skills. This is one of those books thatart of communicating science. This book is the second edition
can help all of us.of a book first published in 2000 and incorporates many sug-
gestions gathered from readers of the first volume. It also J.L. Hatfield
includes a new section on research proposals, book reviews USDA-ARS National Soil Tilth Laboratory
and writing about statistics. The overall purpose of this book 2150 Pammel Drive
is to help readers understand that effective communication of Ames, Iowa 50011
science is a critical responsibility of all scientists. Readers of hatfield@nstl.gov
this book will gain an appreciation of the value of effective
communication. The authors use a simple ABC (Accurate
Water Use Efficiency in Plant Biology. Edited by M.A.and Audience-adapted, Brief, and Clear) approach as the
BACON. Blackwell Publishing Ltd, 9600 Garsington Road,framework of their presentation. If all of us follow these simple
Oxford OX4 2DQ, UK. 2004. Hardcover, 327 pp., $169.95.ABCs, the goal of effective communication will be achieved.
ISBN 1-4051-1434-7.In my 24 years in various roles in the Agronomy Journal
and as a reviewer for a large number of journals, I have Plant water use efficiency is a complex topic of much rele-
observed many of the problems discussed in this book, and I vance to the improvement of cropping systems and under-
found some helpful suggestions in it that I intend to apply in standing plant adaptation. This book has the goal of providing
my next paper. Our writing skills are never too seasoned not the first comprehensive coverage, with a plant biology focus,
to pick up some helpful hints, so this book will benefit every- of water use efficiency at the molecular, cellular, whole plant,
one from undergraduates preparing a scientific report to ma- and plant community levels. The treatment gives strong em-
ture scientists seeking to improve their writing skills. This phasis to plant physiology with some discussion of genetic,
book would be a valuable addition to your bookshelf; however, plant breeding, agronomic, horticultural, and natural plant
community aspects.when your classmates or colleagues find out you have this
A comprehensive overview of water use efficiency in plantbook, it may be hard to keep in your office.
biology is provided by the editor (Ch. 1), who introducesThe second chapter of the book describes a scientific paper
a broad range of topics that are covered in more detail inand the table at the end of the chapter, which details the intent
subsequent chapters by researchers specializing in these topics.of each section of a paper, can be used as a checklist to
Chapter 2 presents a brief review of established theory con-help writers determine if they have “hit the mark” with their
cerning plant water use efficiency. The physiological ecologywriting. If we compare each paper, after it is written, with this
of water use efficiency by natural vegetation is examined usingchecklist, we can improve communication with the reader.
an extensive presentation of experimental results but withSubsequent chapters deal with the use of tables, figures, and
relatively little synthesis and some speculation that appearsstatistics and provide useful hints for authors. Chapters de-
unwarranted (Ch. 3). Chapter 4 provides a rigorous and up-scribing styles of scientific writing provide helpful ideas on
to-date review of chemical signaling between roots and shootshow to relate style to audience. Chapter 4 describes how au-
as it influences water use efficiency. Major emphasis is giventhors must be aware of the different styles of writing to commu-
to abscisic acid and pH signals and in addition signals duenicate effectively with their audience. Coupling this chapter
to 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC), ethylene,with Chapter 6 on “Improving Your Writing” provides a good
nitrate, and cytokinins are discussed. Exploiting root signalingframework for determining how we all can become better com- to develop irrigation practices that enhance water use effi-
municators. ciency in horticulture is examined in Chapter 5. The successful
The authors have gone beyond discussing the skills and uses of partial root zone drying and regulated deficit irrigation
mechanics of writing and shepherding a paper through the to enhance the commercial yield and quality of grapes and
review process (Chapter 9) to include discussions of literature some other horticultural crops per unit of irrigation water
searches (Chapter 8), training students in writing (Chapter applied or water used are described. Differences in crop spe-
12), and reviewing papers and presentations (Chapter 13). cies responses to these irrigation practices are related to spe-
These are critical topics that are part of the writing and re- cies differences in root signaling to stomata through an elegant
viewing process and these chapters will help all authors. As physiological analysis. Chapter 6 provides an extensive and
a reinforcement of the theme of communication, two chapters deep examination of agronomic approaches to increasing wa-
(Chapter 10 and 11) deal with oral and poster presentations. ter use efficiency of cereals and grain legumes growing in
These two chapters provide hints that can help all of us com- semiarid zones with examples taken from many cropping sys-
municate with our audience more effectively. I challenge all tems in different parts of the world. A brief review of the
influences of plant nutrition on water use efficiency is pre-crop scientists to consider how much more effective communi-
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